## Organizational Leadership Nonprofit Track Major Requirements

**Planning Checklist for Undergraduate Organizational Leadership Majors Declared After Fall 2015**

### SECTION A: CORE REQUIREMENTS (15 credit hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLHR2048</td>
<td>Foundations of Community Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLHR2051</td>
<td>Organizational Behavior for Effective Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLHR2070</td>
<td>Organizations and the Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLHR3050</td>
<td>Practice of Leadership (see pre-reqs below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLHR3053</td>
<td>Organizational Assessment and Evaluation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OLHR2075 is the pre-req for PSYC2001C*

*OLHR2075 is the pre-req for OLHR3050*

### SECTION B: SKILL AREAS (44 credit hours)

#### A: Public Speaking (3 hours)

- COMM1071: Introduction to Effective Public Speaking
  
  *(Fulfills A&S Humanities Requirement)*

#### D: Global Awareness & Diversity (3 hours)

Choose one (1) course from the following:

- OLHR2010: How to Change the World
- OLHR2011: Changemakers
- OLHR2062: Women and Activism
- OLHR2095: Diversity in the Workplace
- OLHR3002: International HR
- OLHR3089C: Leadership Latte
- PYSC2011: Psychology of Gender

#### B.1: Quantitative Reasoning Part 1- Statistics (4 hours)

- PSYC2001C: Research Methods and Statistics in Psychology I
  
  *(STAT1034-1035 and BANA2081-2082 are equivalent to PSYC2001C)*

#### B.2: Quantitative Reasoning Part 2- Research Methods (4 hours)

- OLHR2004C: Research Methods & Stats II for I/O Psychology

**REQUIRED TO COMPLETE QR SEQUENCE WITH A GPA >2.0**

#### E: Advanced Leadership Skills (6 hours)

Choose two (2) courses from the following:

- OLHR3000: Introduction to Human Resources
- OLHR3055: Organizational Development and Planning
- OLHR4050: Lessons in Leadership
- OLHR4051: Leading Change
- OLHR4090: Teaching Practicum
- OLHR4095: Special Problems in OLHR
- OLHR4098: Practicum in Leadership
- OLHR6025: Ethics in HR
- OLHR6050: Groups

#### C: Business Fundamentals (21 hours)

- ACCT2081: Introduction to Financial Accounting
- ACCT2082: Introduction to Managerial Accounting
- ENGL4091: Writing for Business OR COMM2081: Business Communication
- IS2080: Computer Problem Solving for Business
  
  *(Fulfills A&S Contemporary Topics Requirement)*

- ECON1001: Introduction to Microeconomics
- ECON1002: Introduction to Macroeconomics

**Quantitative Reasoning GPA requirement:**

Completion of PSYC2001C & OLHR2004C with a combined GPA ≥ 2.0

**For completion of PSYC2001C ONLY:**

Will accept STAT1034-1035 or BANA2081-2082

*A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required in both the major and the university GPA to graduate.*

*A minimum of 50 credits of coursework is required to complete the major in addition to the 9 hours of prerequisites.

**A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required in both the major and the university GPA to graduate.**

*A minimum of 50 credits of coursework is required to complete the major in addition to the 9 hours of prerequisites.

*Students should wait until their final semester in the program to enroll in a Capstone course.*

*The capstone course will provide the programs most significant leadership experience. All students participating in the Capstone course will be required to be operating in an approved leadership role.*